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civilizing of all books in its effects upon communities among whiom it is circu-
lated ; but because it is 'the Word of God, the Sword of the Spirit by
which He overcomes Ris enemies :and because it is with this sanie
Word of Trinth that Ile begets theui again as Blis own children to Ris own
glory. Moreover, it is still the instrument of the Spirit in making them holy
after they are begotten :-Il Sanctify them through Thy truth; Thy Word 2s.
truth." flere then is the great end of the Bible Society:- the glory of God
in the salvation and raunctification of men. Surely then we may weil rejoice
and look forward witli confidence iwhen God is blessing the Bibles., already
circulated, to this great end lu sucli a marked way as he lias been doing in Our
owu nation for the past two years. 1'erhaps inno previous revival since that
in the days of Nehemiali, has the power of God'a written Word been sa, mizch
recognised. Thé people then gathered themselves together as one man into
the street, and asked Ezra Il to bring the book of the law;" and hie read theroin,
and "t he ears of ail the people were attentive unto the book of the law,"' and 80
Ezra, Jeshua, &c., and the Levites «« read lu the. book lu tho law of God dis.
tinctly, and gave the sense and caused them. to understand the reading l aud
1Nelieniah and Ezra and the Levites Iltauglit the people.-" So aiso at the
present time, teaching in the Word seemB to be both more sought after by the
people, and more thouglit of by the evangolists whom God has beeu honour-
ing, than preachiug in the ordiuary sense of the word. This has beau a
xuarked feature with Mr. Moody for the past two years, aud in hiz, latter to,
young couverts, which lie lias lately sent te, Englaud, and which we give
at page 19, we stil! lind hlm, recommanding tliem. above ail things tc, fced
lipon tlie sincere milk of the Word. That man of faith, Mr. Müliler, toq, in
addressing ministers on holinass, the needl of whlch, tLanlk God, la pressing
itself upon Oliristians lu ail Ohurches, insists upon the paramount importance
of the study of God's Word. This address alsc. we give lu this number at
page 20. Butuot only are our hearts refreshed by " good uaws fram a far
country ; " we have aiso lieard of sliowers of blessing lu Quebec, and of more
t'i'a- droppings at Simcoa, (Joingwood and other places, and we trust that
tliesa are harbingers of abunlaut showers ail over our laud. .E[ere too we
flnd tlie samefeature, peràý,-aveu more marked. Therehlisbeau uo "pow-
erful preaching,"- and wa happen to kunow that Mr. Crombie was bath cern-
forted and gratifted wheu, at an lEvangelical Alliance meeting iu Toronto,
colonel Burton, speaking ou Psalm cxxxviii, 2, pointed out that inQuebec Godl
had magnified Ris own Word and not man, and we doubt not M&. Cole feit
the came when lie heardl of tlie remark. Looking at these things then, ie not
every worker lu the Bible cause warrarted. lu loohing forward to a happy
year, even thougli the fig tree should not blossorn, uer fruit be lu the
vines, in a fiancial sense. But whist the good, naws -which we hava beeu re-
ceivlng ana the good. uews we are auticipating, wllma-e ourjoy, luadegree,
at lcast, independent of finances, it shoiild not mnaie us indifferent, about them.


